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________________________________________________________ 
 
THIS IS BBC LEARNING ENGLISH 
 
Finn: Hello and welcome to Ask About Britain, the programme where we 

answer your questions about how British people live their lives. I'm 
Finn, and with me today is Jean. 

 
Jean: 大家好！OK Finn. Listen, say cheese! 
 
Finn: Cheese! 
 
Jean: Ha ha. 就像咱们中国人照相的时候喜欢说“茄子”，英国人照相的时候爱说 

“cheese”，同样可以达到咧嘴微笑的效果！ 
 
Finn: That’s right, and today we’ll be saying cheese quite a lot. 
 
Jean: 没错。今天我们的问题来自一位叫 Ivy的朋友。 
 
Finn: And she asked us about cheese. 
  
INSERT 
What are the most popular kinds of cheese in Britain, and how do British people 
eat cheese? 
 
Jean: Ivy想知道，在英国什么样的奶酪是大家最爱吃的，还有英国人是怎么吃奶酪

的。 Do you like cheese Finn? 
 
Finn: Oh, I absolutely love cheese, especially cheddar cheese. 
 
Jean: Ooh, cheddar cheese 切达干酪确实很好吃。OK让我们听听几个英国人他

们自己最喜欢的奶酪是哪一种。 
 
Finn: But first, here’s some vocabulary to help you. 
 
Jean: 第一个，成熟的 
 
Finn: mature 
 
Jean: 薄脆饼干 
 
Finn: crackers 
 
Jean: 霉菌 
 
Finn: mould 



 

 
INSERT 
My favourite cheese would probably have to be cheddar cheese, mature cheddar 
cheese I would say.  I can eat that any way all through the day, with bread is 
good, with crackers is good, on its own is good. 
I really like blue cheese that’s the cheese - that’s got that sort of vein of mould 
going through it.  So I like stilton, which is an English cheese and very hard, and 
that’s really nice with red wine and crackers. 
 
Jean: 刚才说话的第一位男士说他喜欢成熟的切达干酪mature cheddar。他说这一

种 cheese怎么吃都可以! 
 
Finn: He likes it with bread, with crackers, or just on its own. 
 
Jean: 另外那位先生说他喜欢 blue cheese. 
 
Finn: Yes, blue cheese.  The blue is actually mould. 
 
Jean: Urghh.  奶酪当中有很多长成蓝色条纹的霉菌mould，看上去就像是青色的

血管 veins. 
 
Finn: But blue cheese like stilton is actually very popular in Britain!  Of 

course there are lots of other cheeses made in Britain, like Red 
Leicester, Double Gloucester and Wensleydale. 

 
Jean: Most are made from cows’ milk, but some are from sheeps’ milk 

and goats’ milk. 
 
Finn: But I think the most popular is still cheddar. 
 
Jean: 那就让我们再来多了解一下这个切达奶酪吧。 
 
Finn: That’s right, I went to a cheese shop in London to find out more. 
 
INSERT 
Cheddar, it’s what everyone seems to get brought up on as well.  It’s like a really 
traditional cheese, it’s a hard, fairly strong cheese as well.  It melts well, it lasts 
for a long time as well.  It’s got a sharp acidity to it sometimes, it’s quite savoury 
as well. 
 
Jean: 所以很多英国人是从小就吃着 cheddar长大的 brought up on. 
 
Finn:  Yes, many people are brought up eating it.   
 
Jean: Cheddar是一种英国的传统干酪，不是很软，奶酪味道很浓厚，加热后很快

融化变软melt. 
 
Finn: Yes, it melts well.  So British people like to melt cheese over toast.  
 
Jean: 而且 cheddar长时间保存也不会变坏. 
 
Finn: Yes, that’s right, it lasts a long time.  And about its flavour, Sam 

said it has a sharp acidity. 
 



 

Jean: 有浓烈的酸味，尤其是成熟的切达干酪。味道带咸味 savoury, 搭配什么都不
错。让我们听听 Sam最喜欢的吃法是什么： 

 
INSERT 
I often like grating it, and it melts amazingly so I put that under the toaster and 
have a toasted cheese sandwich, which is pretty special with a bit of pickle. 
 
Jean: He likes grating it, 他喜欢把 cheddar擦碎了撒在面包上加热溶化，做成一

道烤干酪三明治。 
 
Finn: Yes, a toasted cheese sandwich, and it’s pretty special with some 

pickle. 
 
Jean: Pickle 腌菜。听上去 Sam喜欢的吃法和你差不多啊 Finn!   
 
Finn: Yes, and did you know that in the cheese shop I found a kind of 

cheese called “Finn cheese?” 
 
Jean: Really?  What’s it like? 
 
Finn: Well they actually let me try some, it was lovely and creamy.  It is 

made with organic cows’ milk. 
 
Jean: Mmm, sounds good.  柔软滑腻的 creamy, 用有机牛奶做成 organic 

cows’ milk.  Did you save some for me? 
 
Finn: Oh, sorry, I ate it all.  Perhaps they have some “Jean cheese?” 
 
Jean: Ah… Finn, I think that joke was a bit cheesy. 
 
Finn: Yes, well, sorry – it wasn’t my best! 
 
Jean: 英国人经常用到 cheesy这个英语俚语，有点像咱们中国话说的“肉麻”或者

“很落俗套”的意思。 
 
Finn:  Yes, and with that cheesy joke, I think it’s time to go, Jean. 
 
Jean: Ok 
 
Finn: Are you ready Jean? 
 
Finn & Jean: Cheese! 
 


